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prcufMited to tho people of Texas by
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a platform demand.
No pi en of economy or of present
Ardmore, Tuesday, August 2, 190A deficiency will avail. Tho state has
got to Increase Its revenues; that Is
as plain ns the simplest axiom of
HOME NEWS WHILE AWAY.
hustucsti or government, and It can
Subscribers to the Dally Ardmorelte Just as well provide a sulllcient
to cover this appropriation.
away during the summer may have
the paper mailed regularly each day Ilecord.
to any address at the rate of 50 cents
Mr. Illlss, treasurer of tho Republi
a month. Address changed as olten can National committee. Is said to
as desired. While out of town the have fulled In his efforts to raise
Ardmorelte will be to you like a dally money. He will find tho whole conn-trunder tho Impression that tho
letter. from home.
Candidate and his heliiers are taking
Yes, tlie health of Ardrnoro Is fine nil they wont out of tho National
and would bo well nigh perfect If the treasury.
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to the public, which la low form of
lOlght thousand miner over In Ala- sacrifice of principle. If they are
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duction. Tlio "full dinner pnil" will that nearly every great dally In New
sot b' given first place In the procoB-aloi- i York Is advocating the election of
Parker wtuld Indicate that the
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this year. .,
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of thnt locality are for him,
Arrangements have been completed
whereby Thomas Watson of (leorglu.
Among the personal possessions ol
tlio Populist noinliuK- - for President, the pope Is a magnificent sleeping car,
will tpen his campaign In Lincoln on constructed In 1S0S, when the railroad
Aug 10. Just why Mr. Watton goe wna oiiened
between Naples nnd
arrow to Lincoln to open a Populist Home, fi r the use of his predecessor.
campaign luis not been explained.
11 throue
It has tliieo compartments
i
room, a room for Uie guard of honor
IUxvjevalt
It wins that President
and a bed room. The throne rocm
i
IB w hilly unwilling to permit
furnit-herlihly
and has n cupola ento name a town Vnrdaninn,
papal arms nnd
graved
with
the
either bwautx' llov. Vanlniimn ouco
It Is so arranged
apostles.
twelve
the
critic 7 tHi the spurs of the President
pope, wJien seated on his
Vfcy not Inat the
or wears hU hair t(K) long.
throne, can be plainly seen by the
name the place Theodore?
cr. wds who might be oxpectod to
This fa getting to be an intensely throng Uie stations for his blessing.
pr.Ktlcnl age A young man who The car was never used, but Is kept
courted, n wealthy young woman of In the Vntlcan grounds
Montreal has sued her for breach of
Union Stores.
promise, claiming as pecuniary damages file sum of J2 por hour for the
Tho following dry goods, shoe, fur
time passed with her on the parlor nlehlng and .furniture- houses observe
.
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secure the pledges. Volunteers were
called for to pledge TT0 and In five
minutes tho money was assured. Dro.
Weffh was then ndded to the committee and fiiey were Instructed to se
cure ns many names as possible to
divide the payment among.
V. A. lA'dbettor said he was proud
of tbo prompt action taken by Uie
meeting In rnlslng the money and suggested thnt tho soliciting committee
get out at once nnd do its work.
The president then called the atten- tendon of the perple to lnllnn Terri
tory day nt the World's Fair and ask
ed the pebp'o how they wanted to bo'
represented on the occasion.
Mr. Furman wns called for and said
nothing could be done for the terri
tory to attract attention to Itself
when It had such opposing attractions
as naval battles, tho resurrection,
and other shows on the pike ecstlng
a milium dollars.
Mr. Suggs stated that Indian Ter
ritory had alreiuly atttacted the attention oT the people, that 200,000 people
from other states had registered nt
Indian Territory building.
Tir. Ledbetter made a stirring
speech in
he said Ardmore
must not fall behind. He gave prac
tical illustrations of good resulting
from advertising and made a speech
that euthused tho crowd.
Mayor Dick followed with an en
thusiastic speech.
I. It. Mason made some practical il
lustrations and moved that a committee of three, Including the chair, bo
appointed to confer with tho other
towns and suggest nn appropriate
method of observing Indian Territory
day on October 1, nnd report back to
a meeting to be held next Monday
night. 11. v. Dick and I. n. Mason
wns placed on this committee with
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the United States Court for the
Southern District.
In compliance with tho provisions
01' the act of congress entitled
"An
net to provide for additional United
States Judges in the Indian Territory ,anJ for other purposes," npproved
(Ily Oulllot Dros.)
April 28, 1904, it is' ordered:
That thero bhall be three terms of
Chicago, 111., Aug. 2 Tho follow
lng (juotntlonB-wer- e
made on the court hold in Uio Southern district
at each court, as provided by law, at
market hero today:
the times and for Uie terms hereinCOTTON
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Wo sell only the best fruit Jars
and will appreciate your trade. J. B.
15 d&w
Spraglns & Co.

Binding

valuable books nnd papers have
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Ryan, Jan. 2 to Jan. 14, two weeks. cone into the waste basket on acPauls Valley, Jan, 1C to Feb. 11, count of having no bindery in the
four weeks.
citv. Speciul'y of binding Sheet
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Local Grain Market.
The following nre the local market
prices today for small grain-Oat- s
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and civil cnges,
tlrao to be devoted to
tho discretion of the
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CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
John H. Morgan Camp, U. C. V.,
Pauls Valloy, Nov. 14 to Dec. 3,
will bold Its regular meetings on the
three weeks.
Purcoll, Dec. 5 to Dec. 17, two second Sunday In each month at Uie
city hall at 3 o'clock p. ni. All old
weoks.
New York Futures.
Marietta, Dec. 19 to Dec. 24, olo soldiers invited.
Open. Close
J. W. GOLLEDOE, Com.
week.
0 69
10.26
0. iL BRUCE, AdJutanL
Marietta, JaD. 2 to Jan. 7; one
10. 0G
10.8
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SOCIETIES.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand
Unlimited Scholarship $40
The' Parsonage and Home MIbsIol
Society of the Broadway M. E. church
toirethf r with all the tullii Ofnallj rmliri red In n
up
liutlnpfn courtt, aio taught uiutt ihniou:hly pracilcully
meets Uie first and third Tuesdays of
and fuccexlully In
each month at the parsonage.
SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
MRS. HESTBH WOLVEIITON,
Write for catalOKOe
President
C. P.Selvidge, A. M., M. Accts., Pres.
Ardmore, I. T. and Gainesville, Tx.
The Ladles Aid Society of the First
Baptist cuhrch weets with Uie mem
bers each week.
MRS. A. B. MAYHEW, Pres.
DAISY NICHOLS,

Vnn. will
WW
II 111 fin

Tho Aid Society of Uio Cumberland
Presbyterian church meets every Tues
day with one of Uie .members.
MIlS. J. D. TANNER, Pres.

The Christian Endeavor of Uie Chris
tian Church meets every Sunday ai
tcrnoon at 4 o'clock.
D. A. H. REPLOGLE, Pree.
The Aid Society of Uio ChrHtlan
church meets every Tuesday with out
ot Uio members.
MRS. MATTIE EVETTS, Pres.
MRS. D. REPLOGLE, Sec.
The Aid Society of Uie Central Bap

tist church meets every Tuesdny at

3
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.JJ in

Tnt,octifrntn
u it non1
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Jones & Taylor Ironworks

The L. T. L'a meets every Sundaj
afternoon from 3 to 4 at Uie First Pre
byterlan church.
MISS MAUD TENNERY, Pres.
The Foreign Missionary Society of
the Broadway M. E. chiirci meets the
first Thursday of each month.
MltS. T. K. KEARNEY, Pres.

ti-o-

thing in the Machinery Line

Sec.

DO A OENEIIAL

LINE OF

MACHINE WORK
214 4th Ave., S. W.

ARDMORE, I. T.

l'aaaai4amaaaM4aataaata

J

Notice! Mill and Gin Men.
full line of Pipe, Fittings, Packing, Hose,
Brass Goods. TanKs, Steam Pumps,
Try us.
Rubber and Leather Belting.

A

WEEKS BROS., TinnersPractical
and Plumbers
West Main Street

Lone Distance Phone

79

o'clock with one of Its members.
MRS. BRUCE, Pres.

Mr. StiRRt.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
Walker addressed the meeting
The Pierian Club will meot every
wilh reference to the Muskogee union Wednesday from 3 to 5 o'clock with
railway. He said while at Muskogeo different members. They will study
recently he was informed that there tho Bay View course. Their object
was n possibility of our securing that will be to beautify Uie public school
road and he believed prompt nctlon building.
should be taken In tho mntter. The
MRS. .'JOHN WHITEMAN, Pree.
meeting was In full sympathy with
7 n. in.
Close 7 p. ra.
Mr. Walker's suggestions.
The B. Y. ,P. U. of Uio Finsi BapUst
!
A remarkable ea
Uiat of a boy
Close Saturdays 9:p. Tin.
Mr. Suggs said that the Cotton Delt church meets every Sunday afternoon
In Utfay5'tte, Ind., who died from no
As other nccopt 1nI0u cards tbclr nt
Sherman was anxious to come at Uie church.
other cRiue than too rapid growth. Al nArr.cs will bo addea:
f
MISS DAISY NICHOLS. Prea.
throng!) the territory and he thought
though but 14 years ld, lie was over Madden & Co.
.
0 feet tall
The growth of his interUurton-Pee- l
Dry Ooods Co,
nal organ did not keep pace with
J. i:. Hamilton & Co.
that of his body nnJ limbs, and heart
Ardrnoro Dry Goods Co.
W'a OlTer ONE - FOURTH OFF on our new
; uble resulted.
Ilnndo). Unnka & Co.
13.
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Ardmore Sanitarium

i'

1

t'omi) to think about It. Is not that
Smoot Investigation rUHcukns?
knows all the faets. The ev
iJt'iHH4a in It Is eltJier agaltift Senator $iutot or it Is In his favor.
Still. U) party in power, which biwsts
if its couraxo, miaed a commltteo to

"iiivestigato" tho eaao III order to
roavoiislblllty for deciding It
until after the eleitlon la over. It
was a cowardly thin to do. Newa.
avoid

George. Ash.

Sass & Crawford,
It. Ixiwenstoin.
Clnclnnntl ltnckct Store.
It. A. Jones,
A. C. Young, Furniture.
Y. n. Lynn, Shoes.
W. II. Dyrd

&

And Summer Suitings at

4

1

Straw Hats

Co.

"Two Bottles Cured Him."
alnt for about two years," writes
J?. II Da via of ML Sterling. In, "but
Ice for aalc every day at City Fl6h two bottles of Folsy'a Kidney Cure
effected a permanent ouro." Bonner
Market.
& Ponner.
29-li- n

1

One-Ha- lf

Place your Order Now.

V.

II. Byrd

Company

Tailors and Haberdashers

Off

4

DRS

HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors

Large, clean, airy,
rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience,
Surgical Diseases and
Diseases of Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance.
Charges reasonable.
well-lighte-

d

